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te71ut-.A testator gave bis residue to trus.

fQ1ndii and real securities. It was, however

"Ilied that the trustees for the time being
nagt~ i fl o t, transfer, or ùtherwise vary oi

ale i rany of the said trust mone'ys, funds,adsecurities, and invcst the same " in aDy
Other funds or seeurities whatever. The trus-

t"sPUt the property iflt( £3 per cent an-
uilties. but their succes8ors aftcrwards sold

kus )Ut nd invested in Egyptiait bonds and
1 Uia" Irailway bonds, transferable by de-iver 7 . and eacb trustee took one-haîf of thein

tkeep. one of them absconded witb the por-
to nbis bauds, and the bonds greatly sunk

ivau.IJlId, that the trustees were author-
izdby the 'will to change the investment as

they did; but that the remaining one was res-
Ponsible for th e portion of the property made

OffWit bYtheotber.-Lewis v. Nobb8, 8 Ch.
2. A tes;tator left bis residue in trust for J.

adobrbis cbildren, the provisions to vest
ntheni at his deatb, and be paid six. montbs

t'ereafter. Notwitbstanding this period for
Parun ci f 1 provide and declare that it sball

1u3 trueo and in tbe power and option of,

P@PUes'if they see cause and deem it fit, to
dit "on as tbey shalh tbink it expe-

tnhe 0 ste payment ... as aforesaid
he caseppf ail or any of mvY cbildren,...

t 0h pl the interest <ur an nual produce of
rh hahf 0fin the ... postponement to or

nauder their uich children ... or by deed
arly el bands to retain said provisions, or

Of th uni, vested in their own persons, or to
es te8 nle in the persons of other trustees(1hn thiey are hereby authorized to appoint),

t,,,, r the powers... buonging to
an evs)...g that my childrcn ... or
...o *ei......may draw ... only tbe

du.a1111Poed of tbeir respective pro.
ring 11 their lives, or for such time asstees nay fx,and that the capital may

e>n or for beboof of such children and
Fele, on such conditions and under suohreie ons and limitations and for snch uses

r4 ni t8es i their discretion may deem

onlednt of wch expediency, and the

reb Y given, they shahl ha sole and
J. received the annual income

on bis share from the trustees from 1871 to
1876, and also a part of his capital. The res-
pondents then got judgment against j., and
proposed to arrest tbe balance of j.>$ capital in

*the trustees' bauds, and appîy it in Payment of
their debt. After tbe action was brougbt, but
before judgment, the trustees executed a deed

*to tbemselves, to pay the interest to J. for life
*and tbe fee to bis children, and resolving te
hold the balance as an alimentary fund for J.
and his family. lel, reversing tbe opinion of
the Scotc.,h court, that the trustees' discretion
was complote, botlî as to principal and income,
and the creditors had no dlaim on eitber. Ef-
fect of testing clause consjdered extrajudicially.
-Cuambers v. Smith, 3 App. Cas. 795.

3. L. bequeathed the residue to R., J., and I.,
trustees, to pay the income to bis wife for life,
and thon to invest £850, and to pay the income
of £500 thereof to bis daugliter, M., for life, and
at lier deatb for lier children; and to pay the
income o! the otber £350 to bis daugbter, B.,y
for life, and at ber death to stand possessed of
the amount for lier children. If M. died with-
out issue, ber share should go and ho divided
among L.'s other cbildren, in like manner as
their original shares were given them. Testa-
tor died in 1854, bis wife in 1856, and M. in
1859, withotit issue. Thereupon B. hecame en-
titled to the income of one-third of M .'s £500,
or £166 13s. 4d. in addition to her own, i.e., to
the income of £516 13s. 4d. R. advanced B.
£50, and paid hier interest upon £350 from. the
death of the wife, and on £466 13s. 4d. from
the deatb of M. He died in 1863, and bis axe-
cutors continued tbe payments until 1874, wîth
tha knowlodge of tbose interastad in R.'s estate.
There was among L.s property a mortgage for
£1,200. Between bis daath and the death ol
R., £700 of this was paid off in instalments.
Aftor tbe death of R., one of bis exacutors ra-
ceived the other £500 in instalments. The re-
ceipts for the £700 were sometimas signed by
Rt. alofle, somnetimes by B. and the other execu-
tors. For tbe £500, the receipts were signed
by one of R.'s executors, "ifor the executors of
L." R&'s exocutor paid J. one-third of the £500,
1. one-tbird, and kept one-third hiniself. In
1877, B. began an action against the axecntorg
of R.. to have tbe £516 13s. 4d. and the back
interast restorad out of R.'s estate. It was oh-
jected that U.s other trustees should be joined.
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